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The first family is the Ustilaginaceae. Here the daughter nucleus in the primary promvcelium divides twice forming four nuclei. Following these divisions three septa, or cross wails, are formed thus forming a four celled promycelium. Basidiospores are produced laterally a t the cross walls. As the basidiospores are formed, the nucleus in the promycelial cell divides and one migrates into the basidiospore. This process continues as long as basidiospores are produced. The infection tubes are produced by the basidiospores.
The second family is the Tilletiaceae. As the promycelium develops, one of the daughter nuclei together with some of the protoplasm migrates from the interior of the germinating spore into the base of the young aseptate promycelium. This is followed by a t least four and sometimes more nuclear divisions, thus forming a t least eight nuclei which together with the protoplasm migrate to the distal end of the m ature promycelium. The lower em pty p a rt of the promycelium is then cut off by three septa. Eight basidiospores are then produced term inally and usually conjugate before separation from the promycelium.
Conjugation seems to be necessary in order for the sm ut fungus to infect its host plant, i.e. there are apparently basidiospores and promycelium cells with two genders. The conjugation process may take place in any of the following w a y s:-(1) A basidiospore m ay conjugate with another basidiospore.
(2) A basidiospore m ay conjugate with a cell of a promycelium. (3) A promycelium cell m ay conjugate with another promycelial cell. (4) Occasionally two promycelia are produced from one smut spore and pro mycelial cells of one promycelium m ay conjugate with cells of the other pro mycelium. Infection tubes are produced by the conjugated parts of the basidiospores or promycelia. There are three principal types of infection :-Type 1. The chlamydospores attach themselves to the seed of the host and do not grow until the host seed germinates. In this manner there is a seed ling infection. The germ tube penetrates the tissues of the entire host plant.
Type 2. The chlamydospores attach themselves to the stigma of the flower of the host, where they germ inate a t once, sending mycelial threads down the style into the young ovary where the mycelium becomes dorm ant without deforming the seed, and resting there until favorable conditions for seed gennination arrive. As the seed germinates and grows, the dorm ant hibernating mycelium becomes active and penetrates the entire host tissue, finally replacing the inflorescence with smut spores. Type 3. In this type the chlamydospores produce promycelia and basidiospores in decaying vegetation. The basidiospores are then carried by the wind to the young host plants where local infection takes place. The mycelium penetrates the host cells only locally.
During the short time of basidiospore formation, the sm uts are facultative saprophytes form ing colonies of yeast-like sporidia. Most of them can be cultivated on nutrient agar b ut few if any can complete their life history on artificial media.
CLASSIFICATION OF THE USTILAGINALES.
The Ustilaginales are parasitic fungi th a t attack various parts of herbaceous plants. Infection nearly always takes place through very young tissues, either through germinating seed or other special parts of the host. This group can usually best be recognized by the sooty mass of spores th a t are produced, singly, in pairs, or as spore balls. The black sm uts are represented by such genera as Ustilago, Sphacelothem, Sorosporium, Urocystis and TiUetia, while the so-called white smuts are mostly leaf inhabiting and are included in such genera as BurriUia, Doassansia, Entyloma and Tracya.
Two families are included in the order Ustilaginales, (1) the Ustilaginaceae, and (2) the Tilletiaceae. They are separated by the m anner in which the promycelium and sporidia are produced as follows :-Promycelium usually with lateral sporidia at se p ta . . . Ustilaginaceae. Promycelium with clustered term inal sporidia................ Tilletiaceae.
In the classification of the smut fungi the viewpoint is held th a t morphological characters rather th a n host susceptibility or the use of biometry must be the basis for determining species. The concept of species as used in this paper is very broad. Many recently described species are merely physiological or pathological strains th a t have adapted themselves to specific hosts. Such species should be relegated to synonymy. W ithin the last few years technique has been perfected whereby it is now possible to hybridize the smut fungi and thus study gender and species relationship as is done in the higher plants. Extensive work of this nature has been done by workers in the U nited States D epartm ent of Agriculture and of th e several state Agriculture Experiment Stations, also by workers in Canada and Wales. A brief summary of a few of the numerous papers follows :-Reed1 in 1928 reported four physiological races of TiUetia laevis and six physiological races of TiUetia Tritici. Each physiological race varied in its ability to attack different varieties or even strains within a given variety of wheat.
Flor2 working in W ashington State reported in 1932 that. Tilletia Tritici and TiUetia laevis were h^terothallic. He also reported th a t he hybridized TiUetia Tritici and TiUetia laevis and had obtained evidence th a t hybridization occurred in nature. Exam ination of over 10,000 bunted heads revealed th a t there were all degrees of reticulations on spore of Tilletia Tritici. In some cases the reticulations were so fine th at it was almost impossible to see them ; on the other hand the reticulations were so coarse th a t they appeared almost spiny.
In 1924, Faris3 showed th at there was physiological specialization of Ustilago Hordei and th a t each physiologic form attacks only certain specific varieties of barley.
H olton4 in 1932, reported th a t he had hybridized Ustilago Avenae and Ustilago levis. He found th a t factors such as echinulation of spores, growth of the fungi in artificial culture, appearance of the smut in the panicle, all followed in general a Mendelian ratio and further more a buff colored smut with hyaline spoi'es was produced by crossing monosporidial lines hybrid chlamydospores.
Later he found5 th a t the buff smut resulted from a m utation in Ustilago levis. He further found th a t pathologic strains of U. Avenae and U. levis were produced by hybridization and segregation.
In a more recent paper,6 Holton reported th a t when U. Avenae and U. levis were hybri dized th a t (1) the factor for brown is dominant over the factor for hyaline chlamydospores ; (2) the factor for echinulate spore walls is dominant over the factor for smooth spore walls and th a t these characters generally segregate in a Mendelian ratio.
Reed and Stanton7 in 1936, reported th a t a distinct strain of loose smut (U. Avenae) occurs on Red Rustproof oats. This strain of smut also attacks various strains of Avena fatua and Avena strigosa, also the variety Canadian (a variety of Avena sativa).
Rodenhiser9 working with Sphacelotheca Sorghi and Sphacelotheca cruenta found physio logic forms in both species. He produced an interm ediate type of smut by hybridizing S. Sorghi and S. cruenta which had a sorus different from either parent with two kinds of sterile cells, the small sterile cells of S. Sorghi and the large spherical type of S. cruenta. In culture, numerous m utants were observed to arise. It was possible for him to produce new physiologic forms by hybridization and segregation.
In view of these results it seems th a t H. Sydow9 in 1924, when he made a study of Cintractia Caricis (Pers.) P. Magn. on Carex spp., and finally described ten new species based on host species, had in reality only ten physiologic forms of Cintractia Caricis (Pers.) P. Magn. th a t by natural hybridization and segregation were pathologic to specific species of Carex.
Likewise LiroVj in 1924 in his study of the smuts attacking Polygonum spp. and C'iferri11 in 1928, in his new sub-species of Entyloma compositarum Farlow are dealing with physio logical forms.
Fisher12 has recently reported the natural infection of Agropyron tenerum in central W ashington by Tilletia Tritici and notes th a t the size of the sorus varies with the size of the ovary of the host. In other words, the morphology of the fungus varies with the host. Sori on various parts of the hosts, a t m aturity forming dusty, usually dark colored spore masses ; spores single, produced irregularly in the fertile mycelial threads which early entirely disappear through gelatinization ; small to medium in sizt ; germ ination by means of a septate promycelium producing only infection threads or with sporidia formed term inally and laterally near the septa ; sporidia in water usually germinating into infection threads but in nutrient solutions m ultiplying indefinitely, yeast fashion.
KEY TO GENERA OF USTILAGINALES
Type : Ustilago segetum Pers., on Gramineae, France.
1S Clinton, X. Am. Flora 71 : 3. 1906, points out that " J. Bauhin, Hist. VI., 418, 1651, is really the founder of Ustilago. Fries or Persoon is ordinarily cited as authority for the genus. Fries used Ustilago as A genus in his Syst. Myc.. 3 : 517. 1832, with U. grandis as the first species. Persoon used Ustilago as a subgenus under Uredo with Uredo segetum as the first species, having five varieties of which U . Hordei is first, and this m ay be taken as the actual typo now that U. segetum has been broken up into several species. Roussel merely adopted Ustilago from Persoon, but raised it to full generic rank, giving three of Persoon's four species, of which U . segetum is one. Paulet's name, Necrosis, cannot be regarded as a true generic name, but was used more as a descriptive term." * Spores smooth. Ustilago Elionuri P. Henn. and Pole-Evans, Bot. Jahrb. (Engler) 41 : 270. 1908 Sori in the ovaries, 1 -1 .5 cm. long, covered with a dark-brown membrane of host tissue which dehisces apicallv revealing a semi-agglutinated brown spore mass ; spores globose-ellipsoidal, irregular, somewhat angled, dark olive-brown, 5-7 p diam., smooth under oil immersion.
Type Ustilago Holubii Sydow, Ann. Myc. 33 : 230. 1935 .
Sori entirely destroying the panicle and sometimes extending into the end of the culms usually 2-4 cm. long, covered by a dark colored membrane which flakes away revealing a brown spore m ass; spores globose-subglobose, olivaceous-brown, 5-7 /x diam., apparently smooth but m inutely verruculate under oil immersion. Bubak, Houby Cesky Dil. II. 1912 : 32. 1912 . Farysia americana Ciferri, Ann. Myc. 29 : 73. 1931 .
Sori in occasional ovaries, often at first partly concealed by the perigynium, ovate, 2-6 mm. in diam., a t first with agglutinated spores which later become powdery, with conspicuous elaterlike threads intermixed with the spores ; spores olivaceous-brown, irregular, varying from globose to oblong or linear but sometimes more regular and then chiefly 7-9 /a diam., the most elongate about 12 /u, long and about 4 /z wide, abundantly b u t m inutely verruculate.
Type host and locality : On Carex riparia Curtis, France. Sori usually in the inflorescence, often limited to the ovaries, provided with a definite (more or less) tem porary false mem brane covering a dusty spore mass and a central columella of plant tissue ; false membrane composed largely or entirely of definite sterile fungous cells which are hyaline or slightly tin ted ; oblong to spherical, and usually more or less firmly bound together ; spores simple, usually reddish-brown, developed in a somewhat centripital m anner as in Cintractia, small to medium in size ; germination as in Ustilago.
Type : Uredo Hydropiperis Schum., on Polygonum Hydropiper Linn., Europe.
Sphacelotheca Anthephorae (Syd.) Zundel n.n. Ustilago Anthephorae Syd. Ann. Myc. 12 : 197. 1914 . Sori completely destroying the inflorescence hidden by the glumes, about 1 cm. long, surrounded by a delicate membrane which dehisces apically revealing an agglutinated brown spore mass surrounding a well formed columella and breaking up into sterile cells ; sterile cells subglobose-irregular, hyaline, singly or in chains, about 7 /x diam. ; spores globose-subglobose, reddish-brown, 3.5-4. Sori destroying the ovaries which are elongated about twice the normal length of the seed, covered with an evident false membrane which ruptures revealing a brown spore mass surrounding a short, thick, well developed columella ; false emmbrane usually breaking up into chains of small hyaline sterile cells, subglobose-ellipsoidal, 3-10 /z diam. ; spores globose-subglobose, reddish-brown, 3-8 fx diam., mostly about 5 /x diam., smooth.
Type host and locality : On Sorghum vulgare Pers., Egypt. On Andropogoneae : Sorghum vulgare Pers. v. caffrorum (Thun.) Hubb. et Rehder (= S . caffrorum Beauv. and = Andropogon sorghum Brot. var.), Cape Province, N atal (M.H. 17271), Transvaal (M.H. 315, 316, 5635, 2088, 7786) .
Distribution : Co-extensive w ith cultivated sorghums. Zundel, Mycologia 22 : 130. 1930 . Sori in the inflorescence, long linear, 5-10 mm. long, a t first usually hidden by the outer leaf sheath, later protruding, covered with a false tissue which flakes away revealing a dark brown, agglutinated spore mass surrounding a well developed, often forked, columella ; sterile tissue very fragile and " tissue like," somewhat effervescent, adhering more or less to the sori and breaking up into groups or balls of sterile cells which are tinted brown, vacuolated and granular, 7-12 [x diam., sterile-cell balls containing 4 or more cells, globosesubglobose, 15-22 fx diam. ; balls of sterile cells are scattered throughout the sori ; spores globose-subglobose, regular, tin ted olivaceous-brown to almost hyaline, vacuolated, 4-6 /x diam., under oil immersion, smooth.
Sphacelotheca Moggii
Type host and locality : On Cymbopogon plurinodis Stapf, Armoedsvlakte, British Bechuanaland.
On Sori in the inflorescence, broadly elongate, 1 cm. or less in length, at first concealed by the glumes, covered by an evident light coloured false membrane which flakes away revealing a partially agglutinated dark spore mass surrounding a well formed columella ; sterile tissue breaking up into hyaline cells, globose, somewhat variable in size, ranging from 10-21 /a diam. ; spores globose-subglobose, under oil immersion the spore is divided into four concentric parts, an outer dark brown area, then a light reddish-brown area and an inner vacuolated, light coloured area, surrounded by a second dark brown area, 6-8 /a diam. but sometimes 4-8 /a diam., smooth.
Type Sorosporium Cenchri (Bref.) Zundel n.n. Tolyposporium Cenchri Bref., U nters. Gesammt. Myk. 12 : 156. 1895. Sori in the ovaries, destroying and filling them with spores, concealed by the glumes, covered by a membrane which breaks away revealing a granular spore mass ; spore balls subglobose-ellipsoidal frequently irregular, opaque, permanent, relatively few spored, small, 25-35 /z long, occasionally 60 fx ; spores globose-subglobose, frequently angled due to compression within the spore ball, olivaceous-brown, usually 7-8 /la diam., occasionally 10 fx, smooth.
Type host and locality : On Cenchrus echinatus Torrey, Rio de Janeiro, Brazil. On Paniceae : Cenchrus ciliaris L T r a n s v a a l (M.H. 8893). D istribution : Brazil and South Africa.
Sorosporium inconspicuum (Pole-Evans) Zundel n.n. Ustilago inconspicua Pole-Evans in herb.
Sori destroying the ovaries and filling them with a brown, granular mass of spores, about 2 mm. long ; spore balls dark-brown, opaque, many spored, semi-permanent, generally ellipsoidal or irregular, 100-120 n long ; spores globose-subglobose, often angular, light olivaceous-brown, 7-9 fj. diam., smooth.
Type Tolyposporium Everhartii D 'et. N at. Pflanz. 11 : 14. 1897 .
Sori in the ovules of the sp'kelets, long linear, 1-2 cm. long, \ cm. wide, at first concealed by the glumes, covered with an evident false membrane which dehisces from the apex revealing a granular dark brown spore mass ; spore balls globose-ellipsoidal, opaque, dark reddish-brown, rather perm anent, many spored, usually 40-125 /x d>am. or occasionally 140 /x ; spores globose-subglobose, somewhat irregular and angled, reddish-brown (spores on inner p a rt of spore ball lighter coloured, sometimes almost hyaline), 7-12 ft diam., free surface of outer spores verruculose otherwise smooth.
Type host and locality : On Andropogon virginicus Linn., Newfield, New Jersey, ited States. On Andropogoneae : Hyparrhenia Ruprechtii Fourn., Transvaal (M.H. 7770). D istribution : Eastern United States, Congo, South Africa.
Sorosporium1 verecundum (Sydow) Zundel n.n. Ustilago verecunda Sydow, Ann. Myc. 33 : 231. 1935 .
Sori entirely destroying the ovaries, about 2 mm. long, almost entirely concealed by the glumes, covered by a lemon-yellow false membrane which flakes away revealing a dark brown agglutinated spore mass ; spore balls subglobose-ellipsoidal, many spored, opaque, disintegrating at m aturity, 42-66 ju long, occasionally 102 /u long ; spores globose-sub globose, somewhat angled by compression, olivaceous-brown with a narrow reddish-brown epispore, 7-12 ju diam., rarely 14 ju smooth. Sori in the inflorescence, long linear, 5-8 mm. long, solitary, covered bv an evident yellowish false membrane which dehisces a t the apex disclosing a granular spore mass sur rounding a well developed columella ; spore balls semi-opaque, broadly ellipsoidal, usually 142-190// in length but occasionally as small as 47//, semi-permanent, many spored, reddishbrown ; spores globose-subglobose, irregular, often somewhat angular, light reddish-brown to almost hyaline, thick walled, 6-10 f t diam., usually smooth except spores on the outer portion of spore ball which are verruculose.
Type host and locality : On Hyparrhenia tampa Anders., Tugela River, N atal, Union of South Africa.
On Andropogoneae : Hyparrhenia tamba Anders., Natal (M.H. 14168). D istribution : Reported only from type locality.
Sorosporium Healdii Zundel, Mycologia 2 2 : 147. 1930. Sori in the inflorescence, concealed by the glumes, attacking the individual flowers and en masse producing a witches' broom-like growth, 2-3 cm. long, covered with a yellowish brown false membrane which dehisces from the apex revealing numerous shreds and a dark brown granular spore mass surrounding a well formed columella ; spore balls globose-broadly ellipsoidal, somewhat irregular, opaque, dark brown, permanent, 30 or more spores, usually 40-70 // long but occasionally 90 fx long ; spores globose-subglobose or broadly ellipsoidal, reddish-brown for the outer spores to almost hyaline for the spores on the inner part of the spore ball, thick walled, 6-10// diam., sparingly verruculose under oil immersion.
Type host and locality : On Hyparrhenia sp., Pretoria, South Africa. Sori in the ovaries of spikelets, hidden by the glumes, about 3 mm. long, covered by a thick membrane of host tissue which ruptures revealing a black spore mass surrounding a columella of host tissue ; spore balls evanescent, semi-opaque, many spored, variable in size and shape, spheroidal to ellipsoidal, 50-80 // diam. or larger ; spores globose-sub globose or sometimes ellipsoidal, regular, dark reddish-brown, 8-10 u diam., apparently smooth but m inutely echinulate under oil immersion.
Type host and locality : On Panicum bicolor R. Br., Braidwood District, New South Wales, Australia.
On Paniceae : Echinochloa sp., Transvaal (M.H. 18186). D istribution : Australia, LTnion of South Africa. Zundel, Mycologia 22 : 153. 1930 . Sori in the inflorescence, large, developing in clusters as a " witches broom," large, 2-6 cm. long, and often 5 mm. wide, a t first concealed by the glumes, covered with a dark brown false membrane which dehisces apically revealing a granular spore mass interm ixed with shreds ; spore balls globose-oblong, irregular, often angled as so to appear rectangular, opaque, perm anent, many spored, dark reddish-brown, ranging from 47-133 // long, but mostly 66-114 /i long; spores globose-subglobose, irregular, often angled, thick walled, about 1-5 jti, dark reddish-brown (spores on inner part of spore ball lighter colour, mostly tin ted brown), 8-17 /< diam., verruculose on free surface.
Sorosporium Clintonii
Type host and locality : On Hyparrhenia Tamba Anders., W aterkloof, Pretoria, Trans vaal, Union of South Africa.
On Andropogoneae : Hyparrhenia Tamba Anders., Transvaal (M.H. 9693). D istribution : Reported only from type locality.
Sorosporium panici1
MacKinnon, Jour, and Proc. Roy. Soc. N.S. Wales 46 : 210. 1912. Sori in th e ovaries, a t first concealed by the glumes but later protruding, 3 mm. long, covered by a delicate membrane which flakes away revealing a granular spore mass sur rounding a well formed columella ; spore balls globose-ellipsoidal, somewhat irregular, 60-105 fj, long, m any spored, semi-permanent, in old or m ature specimens alm ost entirely disintegrating : spores globose-subglobose, irregular, somewhat angular, olivaceous-brown, 8-5-11 /j diam., densely echinulate.
Type host and locality : On Panicum Jtavidum Retz., Nyngan Experim ental Farm, New South Wales, Australia.
On Paniceae : Panicum maximum Jacq., Rhodesia (M.H. 14000), Transvaal (M.H. 20). D istribution : Australia, South Africa. Zundel, Mycologia 22 : 150. 1930 . Sori as large proliferations in the inflorescence resembling m iniature ears of corn (maize), 2-8 cm. long, concealed by large outer glumes, covered bv an evident false membrane which flakes away revealing a dark brown, granular spore mass intermixed w ith shreds ; spore balls globose-ellipsoidal or sometimes angular, opaque, many spored, perm anent, usually 45-60 /j long, occasionally 85 // long.
Sorosporium proliferatum
The spores in the outer part of th e spore ball dense, dark reddish-brown, while the inner spores are nearly hyaline, somewhat irregular in size and shape, ranging from globosesubglobose, occasionally angled, most commonly 9-12 [i diam., abundantly verruculose under oil immersion.
Type Sori occurring in either J or ? inflorescence, usually causing complete destruction, covered w ith an evident membrane of host tissue which ruptures disclosing a brown spore mass and numerous columellae, the sori are frequently covered by proliferations of the tassel or ear ; spore balls irregular in shape, generally opaque, dark reddish-brown, easily dis integrating at full m aturity of spores ; spore balls found only in young specimens, 76-150// diam. ; spores globose-subglobose, occasionally somewhat angled, thick walled, reddishbrown. 9 -1 4 // diam., abundantly echinulate under the oil immersion.
Type host and locality : On Sorghum vulgare Pers., Cairo, Egypt. Sori destroying the inflorescence, long linear, 5-7 cm. long, 1-3 cm. wide, covered with a thick dark brown false membrane which flakes away disclosing a granular spore mass interm ixed with numerous long shreds ; spore balls globose-subglobose, not perm anent, opaque, m any spored ; sterile tissue rather perm anent but breaking up chiefly into groups or sometimes chains of sterile cells, rarely singly, tin ted brown or dark brown ; sterile cells about the size of the spores ; distinctive globose groups of sterile cells consisting of 4-6 cells are scattered through the sori. 19-36jj diam. ; spores globose-subglobose, olivaceous to reddish-brown, 9-13 // diam., under oil immersion, finely echinulate with granular con tents.
Type host and locality : On Sorghum halepense Pers., N atal, Union of South Africa. Sori destroying the ovaries, cylindrical elongate, 1-3 cm. long and 5-10 mm. wide, often curved a t the end, covered by a thick membrane which ruptures apically revealing long dark brown shreds and a granular spore mass ; spore balls subglobose-oblong, opaque, rather perm anent, m any spored, dark brown, 55-115 /u long; spores globose-subglobose, inner spores light yellowish brown, outer spores dark brown, 9-14 // diam., inner spores smooth, outer spores papillate on free surface.
Type host and locality : On Sorghum cult., Kenya Colony. On Andropogoneae : Sorghum vulgare Pers. v. caffrorum (Thun.) Hubb. et Rehder., Union of South Africa.
D istribution : Africa.
Sorosporium versatilis (Svdow) Zundel n.n. Ustilago versatilis Sydow, Ann. Myc. 33 : 231. 1935 . Sori entirely destroying the inflorescence, oblong, 2-3 cm. long, at first covered by a brownish membrane which dehisces apically revealing a dark brown agglutinated spore mass and elator-like shreds ; spore balls perm anent, m any spored, opaque, usually ovoid but sometimes irregular, usually 65-100 // long ; spores globose-subglobose, somewhat angled due to compression, 10-13// diam., dark reddish-brown, under oil immersion abun dantly b u t m inutely verruculose. Sori in the inflorescence, a t first covered by the leaf sheaths but later protruding, 3-6 cm. long, covered by an evident membrane which flakes away revealing a granular spore mass interm ixed with shreds ; spore balls subglobose, angular, many spored, semi perm anent, 35-65 n long ; spores subglobose, angular, irregular, thick walled, light reddishbrown (almost a yellow), inner spores lighter coloured, the thick wall dark reddish-brown, 10-14 ft diam., verruculose on free surface.
Type host and locality: On Hyparrhenia Tamba Anderss. ( = Andropogon lepidus Nees), Tanganyika Territory (German E ast Africa).
On Andropogoneae : Hyparrhenia Tamba Anderss.. Tanganyika Territory. D istribution : Reported only from type locality.
Sorosporium pseudomaranguense Zundel n.sp. Sori in the inflorescence, 3-5 cm. long, at first concealed by the sheath, later the tips protrude, covered by an evident membrane which flakes away revealing a dark brown spore mass ; spore balls ovoid-ellipsoidal, dense, m any spored, semi-permanent, 35-85 jli diam. ; spores subglobose, angular, irregular, olivaceous-brown with a thick reddish-brown epispore, 10-14 ju diam., outer spores densely verruculose on the free surface, inner spores smooth. This species is closely related to Sorosporium maranguensis P. Henn. L atin description :-Soris in inflorescentia, 3-5 cm. longis, prim um spatha tectis, deinde apicibus protrudentibus, membrana conspicua tectis, membrana decadenti et atro-brunneum sporarum globum revelante ; glomerulis sporarum ovoideis v. ellipsoideis, densis, multisporis, semiperm anentibus, 35-85 fi diam. ; sporis subglobosis, angularibus, irregularibus, olivaceobrunneis, 10-14 fx diam. ; episporio denso, irregulari. rubus-brunneo ; sporis externis in superficie dense verruculosis, sporis internis levibus.
H ab. in inflorescentae Andropogonis sp.. Mooi River, Natal, in Unione Africae australis. Hospes ab Agnes Chase det. Zundel, Mycologia 22 : 155. 1930. Sori in the inflorescence, broad, long linear, 2-4 cm. long, solitary, covered by a thick brown false membrane which flakes away revealing a brown granular spore mass inter mixed with fine shreds ; spore balls globose-subglobose, semi-permanent, opaque, dark reddish-brown, usually 75-95 ju long, rarely as small as 47 f i , spores subglobose. irregular, angular, reddish-brown. 10-14 j l i diam., echinulate under oil immersion.
Sorosporium Flanaganianum
Type Sori in various parts of the host, usually in the ovaries but occasionally on the leaves, forming a dusty spore mass ; spores simple, usually formed singly in the ends of the mycelial threads th a t disappear more or less completely through gelatinization, of medium to large size : germ ination usually by a short non-septate promycelium which bears a term inal cluster of elongated sporidia th a t usually fuse in pairs which may, in nutrient solution, give rise to a considerable mycelium bearing secondary air conidia.
Spores are formed from hyphae, which swell up in a gelatinous manner. Sori usually in the leaves or stems, occasionally in other parts, producing dark coloured usually dusty spore masses ; spore balls perm anent, composed of an enveloping cortex of tin ted sterile cells and from one to several interior fertile cells, of small to medium size ; spores usually dark coloured, variable, of medium size ; the balls of spores are developed inside coils of hvphae, which become entwined together and swell up in a gelatinous m anner ; the central spores on germination give rise to a promycelium, with term inal sporidia which do not as a rule fuse in pairs, but grow out directly into mycelia.
Type : Erysibe occulta W allr., on Secale cereale Linn., Europe. Sori usually in the leaves, generally forming discoloured but little distorted areas, spores simple, produced term inally or intercalary on any part of the fertile mycelium which is intercellular and never entirely disappears through gelatinization, free (sometimes adhering irregularly through pressure), hyaline to yellowish or reddish-yellow, occasionally dark coloured, of medium size ; germ ination by a short promvcelium bearing a term inal group of sporidia which usually conjugate in pairs and produce secondary sporidia or infection hyphae ; conidia often present, hyaline usually elongate formed by germ ination of the spores in situ ; or on the mycelium produced through the stom ata.
Urocystis Tritici
Type : Protomyces microsporus Ung., on Ranunculus repens. Germany. It is doubtful whether Urocystis Anemones form, kerguelensis described by P. Henning from Kerguelen Island differs from the species other than in slight variations due to host and climate. W ith further search, this species should be found in South Africa. Saccardo does not list this form in Sylloge Fungorum.
Entyloma Zinniae
It m ust be noted th a t the authority for the species should be Urocystis Anemones Pers.) W in ter; Rab. K rvpt.-Fl. 1 1 :1 2 3 . 1881.
Tilletia Schenckiana P. Henn. Deutche Sudpolar-Exped., 1901 , 8 : 2. 1906 .
Soris ovariicolis en destruentibus paulo deformantibus, paleis laxe circumdatis, translucentibus, ellipsoideis, firmis, membrana cinereo-fusca vestitis, ca. 1 x 0-5 mm. diam. ; sporis ellipsoideis vel subglobosis, 20-30 x 20-24 //, episporio retieulato, melleo dein fuscobrunneo, ca. 2-3 // crasso. interdum filis hyalinis, flexuosis, 2^ // crassis interm ixtis.
Kerguelen im Tale zurschen Station und Mittelberg, in Bluten von Deschampsia antarctica E. Desv. Dr. E. W erth, 19 Februar 1903. Diese aussert zierliche Art tritt in den Fruchtknoten, welcher zerstort und wenig verbildet ist, in ellipsoiden, dunklen Sori von den trockenhautigen Spelzen locker umschlossen auf und auf dem Scheitel der Sori sind oft noch die tadigen Narben erkennbar.
Der Pilz ist sowohl von Tilletia cerebrina Ellis et Ev. aus Nord-amerika in Ovarien von Deschampsia caespitosa P. B. sowie von T. Airae Blytt in Deschampsia calycina durch die kleinen sori sowie die Sporen verschieden Der Pilz wurde bei der Bestimmung der N ahrpflanze bereits von Prof. Dr. Schenck beobachtet und als, Tilletia erkannt.
This sm ut described from rocky Kerguelen Island should be found in South Africa. I t is not known where the type specimen is deposited. Saccardo does not list this species in Sylloge Fungorum.
A PPE N D IX B.
The following is a list of doubtful and excluded species th at have been reported from South Africa and nearby territory.
The portion of the type specimen exam ined (M.H. 631, on Panicum trichopus Hochst., Portuguese E ast Africa, coll. C. W. Howard, April 18, 1909) is very poor since there were very few spores and these were not typical of the Ustilaginales, much less a Sorosporium. A portion of the type specimen in the Clinton herbarium was examined but it contained no spores.
The original description says th a t the spore balls are composed of 8 spores. This is not typical of a Sorosporium. This fungus is apparently one of the dark spored members of the fungi imperfecti. At any rate we will list it tem porarily as an excluded sm ut until more and better material is available for exam ination. Soris ad germina pustulatis, submesenteriformibus, atris, subgelatinosis (?), rugulosis circ. 5-8 mm. diam. ; glomerulis subglobosis v. irregulariter acutangulis, firmis, 15-28 u diam., e 3-15 sporis compositis, plus minus fuscis ; sporis subglobosis, ovoideis, oblongis, e m utua pressione acutangulis, fusco-brunneis, minute granulatis, 5-11 /u.
Tolyposporium Chloridis
Hab. in ovariis Sorghorum cultorum in Africa trop. (Volkens). Mason1 (1926) worked with type m aterial of Tolyposporium Volkensii P. Henn. from East Africa and found th a t it was not one of the Ustilaginales but was Cerebella sorghivulgaris Subram. This was later confirmed by Subramanian. " Hennings' species is a true Cerebella having a true convoluted strom a w ith a surface layer of palaside-like conidiophores each bearing a t its apex a conidium with septa in three planes."
Species of the Graphiolaceae are excluded. While they are closely related to the U stila ginales, they are not a family of this order. Graphiolu phoenicis Poit., the m ost common species, attacks Phoenix sp. both in greenhouses and in the open.
Various species of the genera Cerebella and Ustilaginoidea are sometimes confused with the smuts. These genera are members of the family Dematiaceae of the imperfect fungi. Tuberculina, a member of the Tuberculariaceae of the fungi imperfecti, is another genus th a t is sometimes put with the Ustilaginales.
